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ACCUSED OP FORGERYGENERAL IIEYS ITEMS MORTH STATE 1IEU&
the Mnghas nothing to bang on,
nothing to feed on. It starves to
death. It is trite, to say that la-l-l

campaigns fought out moral llaes the
'whiskey ring' has been a lion la the

Clipped and Culled' From Our Korii

ODD AKD4ITERESTIHG EIPPEXHCa

.:.'tfvK.i-T;- .... '...''.! vV.; 4

Qosslp Gathered from Murphy T
Manteo of Importance to Our Tew

'1 ' "Heel Readers. "

Midshipman Hugh C. Fry, of North,
Carolina, is about to be expelled from
the Naval Academy for throwing glass-
ware at a negro waiter. The waiter
refused to fetch Fry a glass of water
after being requested to several timea.

Goldsboro, July 27. The death of
little Corneliua Boney occurred lata
Saturday afternoon at the residence of
his uncle, Captain J. 'VT. 'Lamb at
Goldsboro, Lockjaw was the cause of
his death. The remains were taken to
Wallace yesterday afternoon for inter-
ment. ' .'!'., -

State Treasurer Lacy says that a
large majority of the sheriffs in the
State have paid up their taxes rery
much better than usual, but that a few
are acting very badly and that he has
been compelled to notify them that It
they do not settle he will bring suit and
force a settlement, -

t ,

Proprietor John Langej of the new.
Glenn Bock hotel at Asbevllle has
made an innovation in the conduct of
his hotel, which has occasioned soma
gossip about town. He discharged all
negro waiters .and employed whlfeav

girls. All the young women are of that
city; No Asherille hotel or restaur
rant has ever taken this step hereto-
fore.. .,:v,,ii' 3,.;.,'..;.!t:fk-"-- iiflfe

Jefferson Reporter: Just aa we go ,

to press we learn that Mr. Barnett
Idol, late county commissioner, shol
Mr. Lindsay Loman, neighbor, with
a shot gun at Idol, N. C, this morn-
ing. It is not known what provoked
the difficulty, but it is thought It grew
out of some land matters. The extent
of Mr. Loman's ' iniurtes -- are not
known. Dr. J. W, Colrard Is tteno-ln- g

him. .

Thepostofflce at Waynesyllle ' was
robbed between 2 and 4 o'clock Sun-
day mornlnir, entrance belnir effected
by prizing up the lower bolt of the
front doorforcing the door open. An
attempt was made to blow open the
safe with nltro-glyoerin- e, which failed
but damaged the sate. Over 9l,WO
worth of stamps which were secreted
under old papers in a desk were taken,

'also between $7 and $$ in cash. The
thieves escaped, leaving no clue. Two
hundred dollarsreward for - their
apprehension has been offered by the ,

government - -
, ; v - -

Raleigh Cor. .Charlotte Obserrer:
One of the new arrivals at the Soldiers
Home la a man named Lawrence, from
Wilkes county. He is wounded ia s
most remarkable manner. In 18(12

bullet went in his right eye and lodged
at his left jaw. He recovered of course '

losing the sight ot that eye, and re-
entered the service. The following
year he was again shot this time the
bullet enterins- at the left iaw . and .

making its exit at the right eye, thua
exactly reversing the previous wound.
Lawrence is a rery cheerful- - man , and
his double wound has not praticul'arly "

disfigured him. . . ?

Charlotte Observer, 27thr Bud Kel
ly, a white man about 40 years old,
was struck by a train, near Old Fort
this morning " and Injured so badly
that the doctors say hemavdle. When :

discovered Kelly was re'ry bloody, hla
face being badly cut and his arm In-
jured. Despite this he was soon , able
to walk and when placed on the train,
held faattoone of the two jugs of
whiskey which he had when the acci-
dent occurred,: the other jug having '
been broken. Kelly 'a acquaintances
ridicule the idea that he may die and
cite the fact that he recently Ml 50 feet
off Swannanoa trestle and haa been la
numerous difficulties without serioua.
results. He waa taken, to Old Fori.

Mosquito Flghtirtg Machine.
Newai-fc'lf.'J- July 29 llader'.'ci.'

dtrsction of State Entomology Jc-- ..

iBMtlabl Carto.ltfr CtuN m Loast
;"' ': a,U ot Cltlea.

When the troiley system was Install-
ed In Mexico City the native Indians,
apart fromtheir wonderment as ta
what (unseeu force propelled the can?
were , anxious to test the new power
They began by trying to stop the car
with their hands, and 'later, with their
heads and bodies,, until the list of cas
Ualtles beOHfiie great.'-'.-V.-i-

- Then' ai'irllllant idea struck tbem.
They hadften been to bullfights and
at certain these bad watched a: r

opening ceremony, which, origi-

nated in Mexico' and later was intro-
duced Into Spain. Before the bull Is
set loose In the arena a man clothed in
white from bead to ; foot poses as a
statue In Jthe center of the ring. His
face and - hair are . whitened, and he
atands without morement or a flutter
of clothing, or anything; that , would
end to show that he is alire. ; lJ
: When ; the bull is released be first

sntffa the air and makes' a mad rush
for the pedestal. Getting- - quite close
he stops and snorts, gazing at the fig-

ure. Seeing no movement he gradual-
ly retiree backward in amasetnent. His
attention is then attracted by others,
and the man escapes.,
- The Indians decided to try this on
the cars. Dressing themselves In white
and putting dour on their faces and
hair they would stand motionless In the
middle of the car tracks facing the
coming monster. . . - ' . "'

There were many ' ambulance calls
before they learned the difference be-

tween a bull and a trolley car. Detroit
Free Prese.

" ' " ll--"

Hare something to do. '
" '

Don't do It. ,

Get somebody else to do It ; , '
Watch him do It , -

Convince yourself that yoo could
hare done it erer so much better If It
had bann worth while. ".',. '"'

Beat from Jour labors.
"

.' Do the thing that has to be done as
leisurely is possible. More baste less
speed.' Do it well,-- so .that yon won't
hare to do it again. Avajl yourself of
all labor saving devices. Invent some.'

Rest Never do today that which
may be done as well tomorrow, for to-

morrow you may not need to do It
This advice Is not new, but it Is worth
regarding. Pittsburg Dispatch.

' " - 'S ",

- In the deep-canyon- s one is soon over-

taken by night Indeed . in some of
these intricate pathways (the work of
aqueous erosion) the sunlight If It en
ters at all, stays but a few moments.
As the sun goes down the changes that
are marshaled on are singularly beautJ
ful. The rivid green tints of he chap
arral so brilliant at midday begin to
fade and assume a deep purple, over
which a delicate silrery mist imper-
ceptibly draws Its veil. On It creeps,
the royal, tint becoming more Intense,
until suddenly it takes on a fiery glow,

.and over nil the slopes there plays a
roseate light the warm good night of
the upper range.

Th'Tku4r Hskwa,
"De wort' am a great big playhouse,''

aid Charcoal Eph in one of his rumi-
native moods, "an whilst de stabs am
doln dey big stunts In de centah ob de
stage de res' ob us am pushin' sevnery
an' makln' thundahsto'ms wid de tin
sheet" Mlstah Jackson.' Baltimore
NeWS.' 'VCtC,.; ...,;.':.;;

Tk tlelskt f PMrlaat.'i
Willie Wttleboy-Wh- at's the here

anyhow? Jv.,3 ? .

Bob Thlckneck-- A hero is a feller that
4ast to Me' tin can to a bulldog's UU--

mart Set ". ... . , . , v ,

Di"-- ' t "?t- - I'm going todfschareCat
w " tl."'n too carefe..

fV."-.?--tna-t ha le oaflJ f"nMt--Th!- a murnk ,Jt he" t '2 '

W U l y mI ' w o'u'ia n a""dose ot pIio a. aaS
trtitd her for the money, iti'
W lie. Hmn. ..... -

$lpr.i loyou
wander from place, place? t
- Soiled- - Spooner- - tculmly)-4-Bi- a "de
place won't wander to me, mum- -
puck. ' .

' :

"Te, she has a heart of Cat" ,1.

,"Ttea don't tovH that a persistent
man can loam to su:ke re from

';l3t3IS
ef

Batters of '.Interest
.

Coadeased Into

V ;':r!cf Faragrapas )

A LITTLE I8QUT KUIERQUS THIKGS

jW Pith of the World'! NewsJThat
, ! Might Interest Our Reader. An

Item Her and There.- -

uonoroiu. July 28 At today's ses
- lion of the home rule convention former

'., Delegate Wilcox urged that the United
btates congress be asked to grant ua
wau independence. r .

- Logansport, Ind., July 2&.- - The posse
,. intent on lyncning the; negro wno yes
- terday : attacked Sirs. - Joseph .Watts,
r continued its search toda v. The fusi

tire i believed tto be ia hiding in a
- .4000 acre corn neia. , , a j;

Sharon, Pa. July 29. Three hun- -'

dred laborers employed by the Erie
Railway company struck this morning

" without a moment's notice for an ad--.
ranee in wages,, They have been re

-- ceiving 11.35 for a day's work and
demanded aa Increase of 15 cents. "

' - New York, July 28.- -In full view of
- hundreds of of persons going to work

; ' Patrolman Cornelius Mulvey was shot
and probably fatally injured on the

- corner of avenue B and Seventh street
" today while trying to prevent a - sol
. dier from shooting his sweetheart. The

- soldier is A. scnoloss,- - zz years old,
- of the 11th battery, field Artillery, sta

tioned at Fort Hamilton. - y
Charlottesriile, Va., July 28. The

' " election of a president of the. Unlver--
sitr of Virginia was postponed today
on account of theabsence of sereral
members of the board. . The date for

v another meeting will be fixed by the
rector and will probably be August
15tti. , It is said that do election could
hare been today had all members been

' present aa the right man has not yet
oeen found. - .' , ...

i Baltimore, ' July 28, The majnlfl
cent new terminal to be built at Wash-
ington, for all the .railways entering
the national capital, will soon be
under actual construction." ' A most
important step toward, this end - waa
taken today at the general offices of
the Baltimore and Ohio railway, at

. the Central building, This was the
awarding of a contract representing

' over $2,000, 000 for that r part of the
work which the 'Baltimore 'and Ohio
Officials, will superrleef j j

i Rome, July 23. It intplles no 'disre
spect to say that the papal eaucus is.

. developing on muca iae same lines as' the' caucuses held on : the eve of - aa
' Amerlqan nominating convention, f It

is now an open secret that the sup
porters' of cardinals itampoua and
Gottl will rote for their respective
candidates on the. first ballot, after
which the one who leads in the vote
will receive the united support of both
parties.; The college as a whole is fast
dividing for and against cardinal
RampolU. rx 1 -

Evansi 111., " July 28.r-Fo- r, 24
hours mi V strange negroes have been
passing t ' pugn the city on tbelr way
to the si .th, where they will seek
homes.' Many of them came from Dan

- TiUe, 111., and points on the Illinois
' Central Railway. Two coaches filled
with negroes passed through at- - one
time. A number of the negroes who
left Evansrille during the recent riots
have not returned. The feeling against
the negroes in the, southern Indiana
towns more intense, since the i trouble
In Evansville. C kJ

f Richmond, Va. , July 28. A colored
w o nan, Maggie L. Walker, In Joy
street, has the distinction of being the
first woman ever elected president of
a bank in this section. She was chosen
today head of the St. Luke Penny Sav-
ings Bank under the auspices of the
strong order of St. Luke. Theinstitu
tion will open for business September
1 with $75,000 In deposits. President

. 'Walker is a widely known woman and
for sore years she was a teacher id
tv 5 r"1 "i t"hisc' here. The enjoys the
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. Be?
lie oar U a tuce3ary evil to

i foiit-f-sii- i au Institution of the
f'aic.'lk'lug BocuieVrere:'sV 'to,t W
Ufttoneiiy must uxcu8ea."iuere an

)iue Viry clver mt'ii behind the bar,
flul- once in jiwhlle a gentleman. ,;Tab
Is usually; kept on him V the metal
lush register. He feels that : be is
VafcUed at all hours by a maze of pat-
ented machtuery. If he steals a cneck
ef 15 cents hea caught you, may say.
Not at alll The other day in a fashion-
able' resort the proprietor,; big- - and pom
pous, "called down'' one of his men be-

fore some easterner ';, As to tha ques
tion of right or wrong I say nothing.
Iiut presently, when Signdr Pomposity
turned his- - back, the bar man emptied a
full bottle of the finest whisky Into the
washing trough under the bar, It was
worth at least $1.50. .That was his way
of getting"even 1 1 am Informed that it
is the usual way of reMpnttng an Insult
from the proprietor. ',?. mere, stealing
of IS cents la a Small matter when- - tba
bar man is to be trusted with thousands
of dollars' worth of liquors. If a
is not to be trusted with change how
is he to be trusted with liquors T New
fork Press.

.' finaau akd Wrltlm. ' .

One day Julian Hawthorne was com-

plimenting a certain writer on his
wonderful facility in his handling of
words and in his construction of sen-
tences. "Xou are a master of phrases."
said the novelist, with a twinkle, and
then added: t '

,

. "IIow da you do it, anyhow T" .

"I don't know," replied the writer.
"You-seo- , I bare forgotten all that I
ever learned at school except that the
preposition gorerna the objective case.
To save my life I couldn't tell yon the
dlifereuce between 'the present tense
and a predicate. . I write by ear nd
don't know any more about grammar
than a cockroach-- knows about paint-
ing roees on Jugs." -

"That's all right," my boy, than all
right,? said Hawthorne dryly. "No
man who's a purist and a master of
style ever knows anything about gram- -

Bow Brlarht JoUe CWa. ' ,

John Brlght's account of hdw be
and Richard C'obden came to' join
forces against the corn law early ia
the last century is as follows: "I was
in the depths of grief, I might also aay
of despair,'. for. the light and sunshine
of my bouse had been extinguished.
All that was left on earth of my life
and of a too brtaf happiness was lying
still and cold in the chamber above us..
Mr. Xkbdeo called upon me, and, bar
ing expressed words of condolence,
said: 'There are thousands of houses
in England at . this moment; where
wives, mothers and children are dying
of hunger. Now, when the first parox-
ysm- of your grief Is past I would ad-

vise you to come with- - me and we will
never rest till the corn law is. repealed.'
The offer was accepted and the work
was done.

, A ftor Ploatlaar lalaad.
There Is a floating island In Derwent- -

water, England, not far from Lodore
falls. Its travelers are restricted to al-

ternations between the bottom of the
lake and the surface; ' When moved to
retirement it sluks'flnd remains In wa
tery Seclusion-- , for periods which vary
from a few months to as long as seven
or eight years. Us existence above or
below .water appears to be determined
by. the presence within the island of
gases whose quantity gorerna its buoy
ancyl r Estbwaite lake..'; ia the same
neighborhood, boasts ' a :' not less . pus--

sling but more amenable Inland This
has served as a ferryboat to conduct

many as fifteen persons at j time
across the bosom of the water upon
wtdch It rides.

. "Zlnirr,m eaU Cennie as there earn

t irief aose ta.the conrersatlaa on
th: rsrt of tie c"ora,-Ta- tt time,
for you ta r"t tae wtit 1 letrned at
1'. kindcrstea today T If yea don't
4! it pretty soon ;I'll fjrsrt. what yotf
I.'J e tw-!- Trlbnrai'-M!- :
m j

i .." " i rr'-t-- i

!ll8treas (. n t!y aho-.i.- !4a-i- 'pos-ILl- e,

,Jlaryr you; are-- , cakinjc bread
without haying washed your hands?
.New Girl tor', what's tbe

mum? It's brown bread.

A man is at his best when he Is at-

tending to 4 own business. Dallas
News.

of U ' - - -- '. -
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C F. Carpenter, "a former Drummer fo

v! Carpenter Bros'., Cinclanitlv 0.

LI L H ELLIS' HAKE WAS (ORGED

To a Check on the Bank of Kintton for
" $52.60 at Goldshoro Last Monday,

.Discovered by the Bank Here

Mr. R. C. Strong went to Goldsboro
this morning in search of C. F. Car-
penter, a travelling man, who forged
the signature of Mr. J. H. Ellis to a
check on the Bank of Kins ton for

The forging was done in Goldsboro
last Monday and the check was cashed
at the National Bank of Goldsboro
and reached - the Bank of - Kinston
yesterday, .

The imitation of Mr. Ellis'" signa
ture by Carpenter was good, but not
perfect, and aroused suspicion, and on
the check's being carried to-- Mr. Ellis
this morning the forgery waa discov
ered. Mr. Strong went up to . Golds
boro on the 10:12 train with the hopes
of capturing Carpenter before he gets
otnor u be nas leit, wmcn is rery imeiy
the case, to find trace of him. ,. V
'! Carpenter was, up until about a year
a?o, a drummer for the firm of Car-
penter Bros., of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
Sell carriage supplies, and has been
coming to Kinston for a number o(
years. Among bis customers In this
place was Mr. J. H. Ellis and this fact
enabled Carpenter to become familiar
wl.h Mr. E11U signature, which knowl
edcre housed successfully last Monday,
He is native ot Bedfordr-V.,.b- ut

has been living in Henderson, N. C,
Clnce his - relations i with Carpenter

ceased about a year go Car
penter ia a man of fine appearance and
address ana was farorabiyicnown in
this place, where be waa on Monday
morning last While, here he- - went
into the Bank of Kinston for a blank
draft- - " i - - - -

t The check waa paid by the Bank of
Kinston, who will be the losers in the
transaction if the- - money ia not forth
coming and they will prosecute the
search for carpenter and in the courts
it captured. -

r s
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DISPENSARY VS OPEN SALOONS

Dispensary ' Improves the Morals of

! 7 -Beeoud Article. ..-.- ;

i A well regulated dispensary with
i ollce protection backed by moral sen
.Utncnt is a long step toward temper
ance. Experience has proven this
conclusively and without a single
exception. No dispensary' has' failed
f improve the morals of the town and
community In rhicb located,, except
when either conducted by those: who
were not sincere advocates of temper
Anna ani Hfnp nnlv
( Example: i Tbe state of South I Caro
lina or when located in a town ' sur-
rounded by barrooms just outside the
corporate limits ana wmsKey distil
erles operated throughout the com
munity. Thorough investigation of
actual "Criminal records, taken from
the court dockets show a decrease of
crime from 30 to 70 per cent In favor
of dispensary aagainst open" saloons
where the dispensary bas had any
thing like a fair trial. The best re
sults always follow when the dlspen
sary administration is sustained by
the moral element-o- tne community
and where strict law enforcement can
be had. Let us see what a dispensary
nas done for towns in iNortn Carolina
I shall, quote- - only from men whose
characters are above reproach, who
are known throughout the State and
who are identified with the business
and whose homes are in the towns con- -

cernis? which they write
X. w. BiCket ; a leading lawyer of

Louisburg and a Christian gentleman,
writes as follows: ; -

"I have talked with mayors of the
town who hare served both before and
after the establishment-o- f the dlspen-sar- y,

with the pastors of the churches,
w , t cuainrj r ea cr ererr tuna, na
w. nany of t woraea of the plc
an t.'oa wf--" I r-- ve learnel la iis
ol I f i ul i t fia Ue
fo.. - - ,;I 1 1 ujir J t C.e Louls--
bv "'

reduces drink
to t' P!tniain"iyt'-l'fcB,,soeia- l fature
cf & -- kijr i 'fc.Imlnated; and ba th&t
account the drinkiaymoag the yooiaj
men of the tovrtth.-bee- n cut- - down at
least 60 per cent .

" .

"It has abolished night drinking.
The doors are closed promptly at sun-
set, and there is no such thing as 'the
boys' assembling in a saloon tor a
'nijrht ofT. - ' f".

"Absolutely no whiskey is sold 'on
Sunday. " -

.

'The dispensrry is helpful to the
wage-earner- s, those men who work
hard all tbe week .and so frequently
spend a lara portion , ot their, earo-iDg-- s

on a Saturday niarht debauch In
a saloon. The f al.icg otf of this habit,
es;-- ';aiiy a.r.r-- -r t!e colore-- people,
has 1 t'ti rerr 'i -- able, anl tvre' has

- . :i saved to t..! wage-ear- ct r aad his
family Loth Lis money "and his self- -'

r- - t. . ' '

l"t9 c. rv has beT & poWnt
'ri- - ...cat. on cr o .it:cs,

ai i J' f r c i v r : -

.a b
:i , ..... '3 a

s so
...3- -

..

path. Men who cannot be bought can
oe seaucea. - t

Mr. F. M. Edgerton," another lead
mg citizen of Lxuisburg writes!--' ?w

will aay that the dispensary
especially for tobacco towns, is the
solution of the liquor business.- - We
tried prohibition and found that 1t
was too far In advance of the times,
There is not near so much, drinking
nor near so many cases - before the
maror. and there Is better order in
town with half the . number ot police
tnat we bad witn tne barrooms."

Mr. Ashley Home, whose fortune
slpce the war has grown with his home
town, Clayton, until he is one of the
wealthiest . and most highly esteemea
men ia North Carolina, who Is a leader
in his political party (Democrat) coun
ells, and who opposed the establish-
ment of the dispensary, but after estab-
lished, ' was willing to give it a fair
trial, writes as follows: , -

"The moral Influence of the dispen-
sary is best shown by the following
schedule: ,.. From July 1st, WJB, to - uly
1st. 1899. under the open bar system
the amount ot town fines collected for
that period was $212.70. From July
1st, 1901, to July 1st 1902, sunder the
dispensary system tne amount of town
fines collected waa 152.25. This report
ia Qualified to by E, L. Hinton, mayor
during both pertoda ot the open bar
and tne dispensary. ,

VWlth the open bars ladles .rarely
went Into the business houses on Sat
urday, and picked their chances on
other days', frequently going the back
streets rather than to come in contact
with disorderly people on Main street
both black and white. - In fact busi
ness was nearly suspended on Satur
days
cerned. On Sundars neoDle would sit
around In the alleys and back ways of
the barrooms, and the tramo was rery
demoralizing to all passera-b- y ; With
the dispensary, on Sundaya we see so
congregation of people, the town with
a hetter odor, the church bell with
more reverence, and the police courts
unknown." ' - ' . - f ' ,'

Fayetterllle had about the same
experience that Louisburg and Clay
ton has had. but Fa yetteville's dispen-
sary proved only a stepping-ston- e to
absolute prohibition, wmcn. it now
enjoys. In conclusion let us note that
the two greatest enemies to the proper
conduct of a dispensary are: 1st The
locating of barrooms just outside the
town. 2d. The government distilleries
throughout the country. The Watts
bill has destroyed these enemies, mak
ing it unlawful for either to exist. ...

5':- TOR 1MSPENSAHY.

5 i

A, terfrritewer;'?
Sir Edwdfd RushoII's record In the

way of Iltcraty Work was bis article ou
Matthew Arnold on the day that great
man died. Sir Edward bad exclusive
Information of the event, which hap-
pened on a ' Sunday, He did not get
to work until half past T in the even
ing, and II was necessary for him to
catch a train at 8 o'clock. By diut of
dictating t his secretary . and writing
himself), he got througU'a biographical
article of a column and a half and a
two column leader within one hour
and twenty minutes. Such a feat has
never been excelled. ,

- '
. ., ,, f p

' Seotlaad Inaalted. , ..-
-

A highland waiter ouee refused to
serve Max O'Rell at dinner, and when
reproved explained: "It's no' to be ex
pected, that a self, respecting Scotsman
could v serve him with ceeveellty.
Didn't he say we took to the kilt be
cause our reet were too large to get
through' trousers T;t St James vGa-kett- e.

. . , ' j
..f. ' -

, Wlkkr tk Work Cam tm, ,

D'Auber I' only got $25 for that
painting. - i "

Frlend-S-Wel- yon didn't pat much
' 'workVwft" -

D'Auber What! I guess yod never
saw me trying to sell It Philadelphia
Ledger. , ,

Ertliet- - raerli Mr. Scrlt''Mo
jou know-w-ty l ata called c literary
veciaaT'i'C'

Tlsauift "Ot ftnlt Ot "di'twsr.oaJed
Ce mnia'Wl 'aeaJiHn loJk at1
the room. Houston Poet ' : 1

1

... ,i i - '

AnxioO's Mamma Why de yon keep
George waiting so long when be calls?

Pretfr Daughter I want' to get him
used ta it by the' time we are married.
Baltiioore American.

K A Good Thine ,

German Syrup is the special pre
scription of Dr. A. Boschee, a cele-
brated German physician, and ia ac-
knowledged to be one of the most for-
tunate discoveries in medicine. It
quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all
Lung troubles of the severest nature,
removing, as It does, the cause of Uie

?ct;on snd leaving the parts In a
trong and healthy condition. It Is
ot aa experimental meUicine, but has
tood the test of years, eivini satis

faction in every ca, which its rariclly
ncreasinar sale evt-r- se: "c confirms.

o mu.ion bortt-- s s .1 annually.
C "titan "'!" s

ia th Utiv4 - ...' s la los and
ew st;i la every ton a s-- .d viliace

3 ti.e citii; wt-rld.- Ihree doses
;j rr "a v 8 - j crli; ary co-.'h-

. Irice
an j "j cts.

u.. snaua- - and; tdjs- slstan. 1L LL-- 1 .

Erehme, the work of cakiilaff Cie n.c-- -
qulto breeding pools on .the meadow
la the ricinity of the, city, was bcua

.todays-w-na4-nf-xTed'- 7v : -

aDDarni. js consi-ii.- i of i c. ,.;in
gine, to which dredging machinery has
peon acnea..r iv- w '

The entire meadows will be ditched -

In an effort to destroy the breeding
places of the taosqulto and exterminate
the pest--- -

Cwea bloodl'oivon. t anenr. Uksera, Eca- a-

Carbaacl', Kto. Medicine Frea.
If you have offensive plmoles br.

eruptions, ulcers on any part of the
Doay, acQim? oones or loinis, roiiini
hair, mucous patches, swollen glands,
skin itches and burns, sore lips or
gums, eating, festering sores, sharp,'
gnawing pains, then you are suffering
from serious blood poison or the be-

ginning of deadly cancer. Take Bota-
nic Blood Balm(B. B., B.) It kills te
poison in the blood, thereby giving
healthy blood supply to the affected
parts, heals every sore or ulcer, even ,

de "y csncr,' sts t'.l a. hs s-- .J :

p&iu4 '4 reJafes a.i Lo-t'C- lt

lood Bain c;r--- s a.l c.a!1 r""-.- t

Lioovl troulilcs, su a as
and scales, '', runsir r or-- s .

sore! I, ri.- -
f.rrh, etc 1. : y -

' : it--j cat s. - rxe
t. !!, s'rer U"
r 1, St. Vo I r--

i.if-- i' ' i '


